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GENERAL HARDWARE,



fly; ¯
, occasion for

A smarter.race were they than that
Which l’~om them hdth descended

by changing
As yet the

For the oldest way’s the happlestway,
Thencw condition falls ~

So Darwln~ if yet, c.~np my boy+
¯ ~ ~tlaf’p~r’sLMaya:~,~for August.

A Duel lizLoUldann-Johes nnd John-

son’s Game of Seven.Up _
On a certain osoasion since the begin-

nlng d ~187 tj~ ~l{ttl~ t~wn of Ous~h{2
ta Ci~y;-0~[h~s b~u~kb~o~ the Ouachlta,
river, abo~t twenty.fee stiles above tl~

¯
Then we went in ~arcb

ink

a trifle
CSU~

Inn S u~on

John Pat Dabney and Ell, : At freight,> bank , were married train st’ to the.

~,---which

~. of a bole which makes no objections--on¯ and q he

C. E’~M. Uis, one bf the he~iet ranchers and was reseued.,
Writes

the cases,, in.
ausw~r#a) our

Out to

a
I
there ~nd.held them.- . .:

. Said she, "You
:~ SAitl ~ ,,~Wy lovejou bard minds th~
obsvr~ation before." "¯ .... "

] knew
~1 when
~1 ~ttin~g

out of. the cars the " oek%t
got broke, and consequently’l ~ i one
~o0t ]~alf ’full. of vinegar all day. ’ That
kept me pretty quiet; an& .Maria Ann
ran off With a-big-whiskered music
.teacher~. and lost +her fan, a~id got her
feet~wet, and tore’ her dress, and enjoyed
:hen.]f .so:much after the fashion of pie-
,vie goeZs~.I thought it never.~0uld Come
"dinner ,~ime; an~d ]w~rid dallei]’"md a

{&et?befo~’e ! the.rest of the bas~ ~e~
+olmued+ ....... t

ants had
r, and the

melted, and there was
’for th0 !sold :meat e

a~d’of

of hot coffee

- where We

that’ ~ did~ not : enj,
might harp done.

¯ ~mmm.

+A Curious Document,

. The following curious document is a
~erbatim.copy of a ~J Jud
Yates, of Peoria, lll.,~has
ekes. It is headed
Testament of.James..Cook, of Shelby

,in+ the Wa- He.
"~t’~hb::hton~- ~ :mame~f, :and ..

ladies ’between. seventeen* knd then turnin
, Vah into the.

the was :td011ar~t’ wan,the
n.team’,ready a htdf hourhad passed ~ "miner~ ’; I
"~ o’clock in the mSrning" came,just a dozen: more strange I-won’,t.ta~e y@~r: heM.dollar. I
we rolled out of tha .stable ...... -I)riv down on our beards. Thd a, q~mrte~ pf a+ milli0n here’ l~st

........ Hnes," mid the etabl~ im-a~ ~ of the air-root was just eeveutY- ......

itP N¢ Ellis ruth, Some twenty feet or more re-
above the first fork was a second fqrk,
and then.the tree began. Where its top d ’few days ago~ One swarm, he ; says,¯ waawecould.not see. We could only, advertisement, were took fOrcible poe~msi0n, of their ne}~h- .-

it the day by laying 6ur’faces against the bole, and offered "aa.. evidence,’, which must be a hers’ bap~e.k~,.~ad ~ the., pt!ack~a us-¯
j looking up, .+ discen~ .a wilderness + of pleasant; thing to cohtemplate for those fended thelir rignm~ a’xnrious figa~ corn-

what he desired. 1:Said he, "You b0ugha~earrying a g~esn e~ddd~f.Jcaves, who have. corresponded: with either of meneediltgd~he ~ttle+og~l fro-’, 4:30
know that once .upon -a time General most of them too high for us to discern tha above named.ad~erti~rb and haw ̄ too ~, ~.-. NeXt mor#ing, aSthesun up- -
¯ Bidwell cut some grain, 4hreehed it, their st|ape without .the glasses. We been so foolish as ’the/write,their+own .peare~,+~he b~U~ ~za’s resumed, the
ground the wheat, b~ked bread from the walked up the’ dope and round about’ in names or forward their Own photographs." ~nara~. ere ~ppoarl)~g ixot in good Conai-
flour and ate it for supper¯ Now, I pro- hopes of seeing the head of the tree clear- This.should be a warnh~g to~y0ufig’ Is- :ties, ’l~ut ~ho~zing great pluck. The
pose’ to beat this, andbeat it badly. It enough toguess at its total height~ but dies fond of novelty and exoite~ent that ’carnage continued, without intermission
m se~en miles to my ranche" and 1 in- in vain¯ It was only when we had rid- what they undertake for mere pastime, .till.,10 x. M., .when. hundreds of. deed
tend to drive there, out and thresh some den some half mile up the hill, that we may lead to disagreeable result~ if seth- bodies lay on the plain.. At 11 the bat-
grain, take it to the Plaza Mills, grind could discern its.masses rising, a bright ¯ ¯ ’ " ’ fie ende~l, when ’there was not on0 ofit, have my Wife make some biscuits trom green mound, above the .darker. foliage mg else ’ - the’attacking ~arty left to tell the tale.

of the forest. It looked of any height,
~ae~flont, and~L~s~Leat_the~_wi_’th’our from~150 to 200, feet ; lesatt could hardly Hem0 Reading. " A Chinaman who’ was murdered~, in
breakfast before 9 o’olookthiemprni~g."

Sml Francisco .rec~fly. +.was ~iven. aAfterflv-tkhtngthi, long spsach, hegave be. " It made, ’, says a :note by one of Oneofthe m3st plee~nt andnoblest grand Lfune~’ts0~l~ ,fl~t~ carrmges.of
s’nothdr push on the~ines and relapsed our party, "other huge trees look like duties~ of the ,hesA of the family ie t6
into ~llence, In fifty minut~-W~ were shrubs." I am not- surprised that- my furnishits .membem.with good re~ding, Celestial ~ympsthizer~: parading in. a
a t:the:rancbe, ,’l:mt~ hare another diasp- friend, Mr. St. LuceD’Abadie,+ who In times .which arol pastlY.ive8 consid- lon~proeession~ he,lded ])y a discordant
,p0intment, aw~ited u~:" The teams were measured the tree since ered enough to clothe and feed and shel- ban’~l~oLChlnese "mdsiciaus, The mur-

dered ’man .ha~,¯hcen laid out in a new
not in- the t~eld, and anotherhalf h~ur found it to be 192 feet’

maqhinerywasready -Chri~tmaxln f~+|~rest- I~/~-~#. b~
e~it 0f.clothes,’i|vith ~ of feath-

Then Mr. ELlm ~inpsley¯ ¯ :children have
cut a header minds, sO ’tha~ it,boSomed a ineee~ity to placed a dirk-kaifeand other weapons,

ful~ of thc~." gelden grain." We laid S~Iladson.
educate tha bhildrenmu~/iwni~xa~adi~g with whichhe is expected to pitch into
for thelwbole houaeheld~,~[4 ihaah~en his murderers.: when. they arrive inmdde cur,~oat and mounted the foot-

board of the threshiug machine, and The propagation ()f ~had, says the found ottt~that the mln~wautt food a~ another +world--if, he .can find .LthenL
.when the’g/a~in J~’Hvbd~e~ed it,tb’x~ough. Rochester Union, in the Hudson river has well aa the b~dy, and.that it wants tO be From the chess .the soles were removed,the uppers beingleff. This was done so ¯ -
~rom the grain thus cut~ and threshed been prme0uted under the Commission- sheltered fromthe htorms’ of er- that.he might s~p softly and ~vetently

and friend, into the.process6 of his Joeaour sack was taken era of
ly

milllbas. The sea- t~re. "to women ~Frau-
The Ipot which th~ ~CO" halli ’,was 8rettly

cf the w~ter, has risen above the modern,sun of ;intehigence SU~Ldsed~ud.~uot. ~n .little disconcerted -
an end to tbe:hatohing I not reached.; .... ne~t morning at seei~gher.~hole lecture

¯ ,lace r o]pe was "Let good ~ading go into ~ home, and affairin the Uhronide of that city. She
I ,n miles below the very atmosphere of.that lmme’.grad~ eent0no of her female.toga, probably the

tl~e em- sally but~surely, ehanges.. The boys be- one wbo does her flghtl~,"to intervlew
was ’ gin;to’.g~o~’ +’ambitiou~ to ~alk abou~ -theeditor in ve~’t~.~!~.).~iolation ’ of’"

e men, places" p~neiples, her s~i~d-rights’of:k~ ~d +he :was -
and th~future. : The yery politely informed thai.one of the¯ ~’epor~e~ was:furnished Width a lady’s ", to. the:increase of

’ward~be, andin ~hid :disguise walked
heU~btily past the door-keeper, Miss 8u-
-Sa~; ~d=to~k his tse~t .whefe-~o-,oould .....

the alarm.

¢

[; ¯ ¯ . t ’¯+’.~:,H~ ..... __

An Eno¢-h" Arden
The St. Louis J~rpate~ of,-Jul

sa~Sh:e saterti0n that .~ truth is
than fiction" is
the
y~ar of the
pleasent heine in
shouldered

sud animal
of so feeding

the ene~i~ natu-
the 0yetem ̄will be

and thereby
till, last Sunday they never even heard onl~ maintain the haalth,-hut also pr~
from him. mote the continued due natural maul-

etru

The

mon£
wife
and called upoz

o~ his wife

the goed condition ~nd health of the an-
/mal:slone.:t~r, t~ ~:~ ..m.~rk~4iffer"

:,.%+.+.,J;+/++t. ~l+::+.u. , . ’ ++:, .... .,prope,,,~e or, ++~,~+~, +~+rpt#f+ me
hbA
~.th

" ponder qver t l~_ ~hereabouts

¯ dontin~’tHe’~eaYc~. "~" -
In the meantime Mr~

F#

Ff~rr~h/,

M+HtUe

if

Jefferson

.with a
name~we have not learned. In due time tent that nine hundred pounds ef cheese

,y+nsin~. ~ ma-
wr.s. ras~er t~ cut ~i~

g~ain..A s~ali farmer hac~ better "hire
~0-work done w[th a machine, than ’to
buy.the ma~hino.himself.

Wit.

,r +~;~+~{v.+ "I Pv’

, zm~ l+m+ ,~-’.

three children,~the
eld

th0
~.orthy to

on

blunt honesty invited Mr.
g0~ ove~ ,toj thp hqU~oj wi~,rht~.)
r~cegnifien "~hs ~Ut~a~]and~ (he
fainted in’ her fi~t h~isb’afid’~’arms,
ter the,flrst agit~tie~ ~r.

back to thn b~oksmit~
men ~alked~’the’ ~fatt~r
and cOolly,, and..ag~.. ~tol,~lld~
woman’ to"dc~ide ~ ~Wh/d~i mah

After over
her own

cbndltio~ ellowed h’d~ to
take the childreaW.’By some process of
re~b~ingii~explicable to us, he decided
.to ,gi.~e up +wife and children, and Mr.
and +’Mrs. Waldrup .decided tO come to

], S ~ Louis.
¯ ".Yesterday thFSt: Luko~stopped at~the
landing. ~nd~MK ’W~ ~n~ on’board-and
engaged pe.~sge’for himself and three
~hildren, and the blacksmith asaisted
his wife’on board, and then brought cn
Che, children. Then :came an affecting
s~ene that brought tears to the eyes off
captain, clerks and pa&~ugers. The de-
serted husband took fir~ one child and
then the other in.hisa~ms and kissed

to ,his wife, who seemed dee

.two ~n

of will, released ’.the
rap and walked quickly ashore.never
turning his face toward t~e beat,’.whieh
soon p~sssd out of onl
imag~
heart arid
where he had so often.eat with his wife

Sent by~, ~-

at lower I~" Sold br all nvl~gl~t., ,,

~=,-,~e BIJ$1NE88 1

century, the: followin~o
are toldt" ~ (~ "¯ ~ " -f~.
, He+~l~liglh~ to ~b good f.~ secret,

results of the .utmost value to be oh- blit .he-~W-as. no friend, to l~kiness..~A~ve~-m~’ena4~.¯ ~,, ’. ~ -.~ ¯ .. ~ stout, robnstfellow, whomhe wellknow ..~os~.~roa B~adowca~at~’~’~7~kfordrcs~e~,
,tainbd~I.:~, "~ .:,’: ::J~.,~, ~,’;~:.;.~ .’-~ | as.:a loimRer, on a c~rtain New.Year’s

Experiments in the feeding of cows, D’ay"~alle~ him up Very early in the ~EN’TELLNQ
~ih order)f~. ~rodttCe~ ~ne¢, largest amount h~6rhi~ig. ’ He’dieesed in’ haste and bur-’
to~f ehe~, ~ave l~en/carr~ito that ex-’ ried to the..

b]e saiivants
and woul& ~Kee from

It will be , necessary to state that
amount cf

the ex-
periment was unprofitable, although it
-~war trledavith;the.vhange of sto0k~vRry

the term of nine

i

STEEL
Ba~on,

HoOp +Iron+
Bandir0n,

as healthful functions
Af- can only be

to pro~er
So much the cas~
sto0k,~h6t:it~h~s been T~und~that t

In Horse Shoelron/HorseShoes,
before Mr. Sargent’s decesao, in

,’" Horse Nails, Spring; Ste~over and adjusting his papers, ] plaints, and
a l~rge number of debts ~and. ;notes due liver, .bowels and nerves,
him ~y¯pobr’z~eh: princip*allyfisbermen, i~esisUb~, Bessemer Steel , qvv"V~
Hot~ed them upin-~bundle;and’on~he ~ " ~ TKE"TIREDFT~]~Ee," .’ ,;
label ~.r~te-thle memoramtum: bec~me a hbu.~- Or~r~ by m~dt 1~rm~pUy erecuted. ALL GOODS
duo-bills, and accounts against eundr it is NVAnRANTED. Sever cash with orders: exact¯ Change retm’ned~ .......................

JAGK$ON & CHADE--

co~ditiod
fed the otock would be iu a

~ersous a lpngohore. Bon~.pf/them ms:
o got ~ suit.or: Bevere dunning; bu

the people are poor ; most of them have l~nve faff~l t~ reach~
had fishermen’8 luck. ’. ’.My~ ebilc~en Will justly called NxT~tk’s’ :Tt~r
do as they {hihk best. Perhaps they eompc ~d.~ x :Lusi’ of ~rk~,/~
¯ will think ,with~ .me,-that~ it is best to Lrcrb~. Its act;on ~n diseases i~
burn the pacl~ge~6nti~e.v ’+ ’: ’-- ~ogiven to an
.fAbont a month after-his decease, the ’ + " "
sons met in the ~of the
elder, brother
estate.~ -He

uire~’ are

er, with tea~ in his eyes,.pointed to the given- in
fire, and they all agreed .t~it ~, butte was spring. "
thought best to make a ~ohedule of the Sol--red in thenames, amounts and dates, eo as+hero-. OtBco~ and" " ’ andeminentafter to know who were forgiven, if any ....
came to+ pay. It was done, and the
package, labelled at $30,000 was cast recommending ,~ohr~a:z’s
into the fire. " ¯ , ’raent to be the’best inte.X-nul

About four months after this, in the. family medidine ever invented. That’s
month of June, ~ hard-f_aced old’ man our dxperienoe.
from’ the Chpo came to~the Biers ~{}: pay ’.

debt duo the deceased. He took a
chair,’ and looking over a .time-worn Br its neo you wUl prevent many of tho dlse~secprevaKtng In the spring an(l ~ummer months.
pocket-book, drew out a bunch of bank" . " " ’ ~ ..
bills to pay the debt. On learning his Wi~" a~kcd .what LInlmeut Is’nnST , .
name, date,, and.amount, ~iz., $440, the . Alw~’ys reply G. E. S. 8: " ’ . . ’ ¯
frst step Was to"examino the list of " = .... _~ ’burnt n~tes; and there was hisname.’
debt, and date of very many years ego,. ~-ADVERTIBEmENTB.. "
which with interest, if preserved, would
amount to SB00. The administrator ~ L’ Cmca~o, Bl|nol~._ Extensive improvements.’
-told him the..fact .and: made him - j.~Hobart, Zna~a~
-back his monby~ which-he did with -~
brimful of tears, for-he enid
dame had sold the
what was wanting :
thisdobt, and what N, Y.
be to her when he went home." ’s Neats Foot Harness S0ap.

--..ram=

- A Cblac~e Pnzzle. ¯
" A Chinaman died, lcavinghisproporLTby will to his three SOns, as follows: To
Fum-Hum, the eldest’ one half thereof;
to Nu-Pin, his Second son,. one third ~1~

thereof ; and ’ ’~@ th’d
one ninth thereof.
was inventoried,- it was fouud
of ’nothing moro or l~s than saventeen
elephant, ; and it. pugzle& those three
belts,how to divida the property ac- : =to the terms o~ the will without ~,v.~s~tOhaml~rs~ur¢,Pa,efftnehototr~l~NIi

thu soventeeu M Ei/&J wheat, fowls and fine stock for Ik~ot .~t-=~u

value. Finally they apl~liad to ~ ’I~LUg~&TED BOOK OF .WON I)~I~:r-./~ut
neighbor, Bum.Punk, for advice.+ Bum- 1 trea.A~mrs~ n, ~o.~ a co., ~ cenm~t, ~.Y.

Punk had au elepbeut of hie own. H0 GO~#t Ioi erst-¢x~ Pt,nc~ 8e~t’on’t~’:No

drove it lute thoyara with the, seveu- ~ro~w~r. ~, ~. . ......
teen and ,aid :. ’* NOw we IWj.II euppoe9
thatyour fMharleft rhea0, eighteen elo- ~ It. ~. ~Y~[~Y~h~ ~ CO., ’,
phaut~. Fum-Hum take Four half and Yonlc, PA:, MA~U~aCTV~U~. ....
depart." So Fum-Hum took nine ele-
phants and ~cnt his way. ,, Z~ow, ~u- Pelt0n. Powers; ,~,;~l Threshers,
Pin/’ enid the wi~o man, "take your

d . ,,
) h~EPAIg&TOP~, 4 te I0 heros,third an gtk ~o Nu-]~in took six ,l~P’AnATiN’0~.~,rACHt~Et~Tgtouaswlthany

elephants an~ travelled. " NOW, Ding- o~. ~dTm~sher: t~nd’foretrculsr,Bat," oaid the wi,o man, " take your
ninthand be gone." ~tlo Ding-B~t took
two olephante and abminetulatod. Then
Bum-Punk took hie own elephant and
drove homo again, Query: Was the
property divided according to the terms
of the will P " ’ ’ "

. ’." . : I~ GOOD ~0R’ ¯ ;,

l~.at~I~ "Mange.. ,
~rakh~J or ~rea~

d~., k¢~.,’ .

I.~rg~’Slz~ $!;00; Medlum,

the p

Our t~t tmont~/~ date Iron 1~33 to the

tell your nc|ghbors wha~ gootl
¯ We d~sl fail" :~nd lnlersl"with all~"~
coutradlction. IFr~to for an Atum~c O~ CoOk
/~o0k.

Masulactured al Lo~kpod, .N~ :y.,u .;

JOHN HODgE, .Mee~*

newepapemnu~t~ta adverttsem~nt~ .~dq.~e~a. It. ~Off0HTON, ~’en~rson, v~O.’

IL~O]L~. ON:]i~ :DO~]Bt,
OLDV.ES, a~y enlor,

P0~ ll--Tho

~Amr~ E~
, . ~49 Broadwa]

~IX PRU. IHRNTo INTICMESTt Flt~E OF
k~ GOVKItI~MENT TAX, *

MARI~kT’" 8"J~ViN’C$ /0INK,

Open daUy ~rom 10 A. M. to S e. M., and en MeN.
DAY8 101,1 ’PHUnSDAYe fron| 6 to 7 r¯ M.

lnteresl vommva©eJ on th~ fll~Js day et eaeh
~onsh. ,

]tENItY It. CONKI*IN, tl~rotary.

~OUTR~RN pATtM8 I~ ALL eEOTIONI~[
k.~ OoI~F formias. North Ca~’mltha D|rvetor~,
N0tlnn~l Mlgr~lloa llureat|, el whinh lion. l[or~o
(Ulpe|O~’IS ~’~dd~k’ Seed stamp ter circular¯

Pork now, t~ew "gorE.

E~g, W£LI~lg~M. CALIWORNIA

V1neuar ~Iteors u’ro not ~vUo ~ne~ Dvlnl~ "
.~t; iz~ 6f Poop Run~ Wht~o¯s’lP:reofapLr~a

nml I~fuon Liquors doct0red, Sl~ced .and sweet-
o-~lcase the ta~to,,ealled "Tonlcs,. "Appe-
,, .’ Rcsturers," &c-̄ , tttst Ic~ the tippler on to

,..~xnkenness 1~1 ~a, but gr~ a t’~Z, q .]~fl!e/m~ mad4
from th0 "Nattvo Iteote and Zlerbu of C~lLforn~
fz:cvfrbm i~ll AI~bholle 8ttmAIdntl~ The¯ are
tl~o OlgR.Ik~: BLOOD. pUItI]~’IE~ And X
LII~ GIVING PRING/PLF~ ¯ perfect Ilen~..
eater nnd Invlg0ratOr of the Systel~ carrying OU lua
po L~ouoca matter end resturingth~ bleed to a heanhy
¢oedJt o~ Nopcrmnca~t~kotholeB.ltterp.scenrd-
Ing tO d rdc~o~ nnd rcm~fd Id6g ~weU, provtdcui
their hon~s.are-not destmyca ~¯,l~leersl p~son or
0thor mean& end rite vlta~ organswMt~d beyond the
polnt0frepalr..~ . . . ".

’ They ark a Goalie Pnrantlve ~ well ne ¯
¯ Tonle~ po~eming also,’ttio p6c~iar l~rlt of act~K
aa npowcrfol ~gelit In r e.llsving C0ng~flon or lnQam*
matron of Om Liter. end lil th~ ~’l~l Or~m~ +

FOR UE.~J~tLIgCOM[I~AINT.~ whether In
young or old. m~Led or si~slq, st :the dawn of we-
m~lhood or ~t.th0]tur~;orn~.., th~ T0110 Bitters
hnvogqegual.’!~;. . ,’: I: "" " .

For~]~nfl~ry’Aud CJ~ronfo Rheema-
ttSm nnd ~pat; ’~Xept~PnIK or Ihdlse.tlo=;- -
Jlilions, item ~eht’.~hd -~ ntbtvanl|tent "JWev"
ere, Dlsca~e~bfkl~o.m~od, Llve~’~ Kldne~
and Bladder, tbe~q ]llt~ h~e.been meet suv.
ccssful Sncla DiscN ~rec~d bY~VltlA tml

Blood, whlc~ Is gcridr~II~ ~-bduced’by derange-
r,:ezg oftho~Digo~vo Or~gwe~-, .. - " J +

i D y S p~l%,~fA OE IN D IGI~.WI~ I~ N, lIeadache-
I%ila lu tt~cEhoutdcrs, Coagh&Tlghtue-~ of the Che~,
DL~zlness,Sour Ersct atloca o f the stomach,Sad taste
In ~ho MO=L~, DllJoll8 .~tinCk~ Ynlpitst~on cf Um
I.~e~rt; l~0 ar~matibn o~’th~]~g~.Pah~In the re~o~z
o+t~e r.~. ~a a~ca~l~p~m~-

Thc¯inrtg~rntc the Stomach ~md smn~IM.e thoinr-
pkLnver and bowds. ~.l!lc~z.ze.nd ~r Ibem o~ unequal-
;cd e~c~cy In cleansing the blood 6fridl imp~-Itle~,
’arid Iml~artlog~ iiro~d Sitar to th. whole ~tem-

:]FO]R Teff,~, --

come redan, be should have the prize, the 0haft ofthutwistar, whila the baod
A v~dUablu ln4~ compound, for restoring thehe would not give her further i0belug made, end car~ieeit atrighteu. ¯ Tortoise.shell bi= cages are¯among health, and for thepmuen~alcure0~ all dt~ea~a

If~.llT ~lrldll~ ~|11~trouble." This 0he refused to agree to. glus thereto, to let the band b0 wouudcome of the recent Loadonimportations. axttlngfromtmpurnlea0~theblood, euchaa vvs ss=~v w w~_..~ - ¯ |Nute--~Jfht~UowU~was°~l~ ,~P~ed...~l~.sells ~
¯ ~ho, girl was inoUned to go, but her around the shoal The cradle lsprovJd- .

, , AND al~:NI) T~V~I~TY.FIVE Czt~T~ zu~t A brnlJtUolie)o~l¯ IW~lveveax~ot~--¥.~,]
parent would not allow her to do so. ed with a claw frame or pair of tonga , .... , ] % : , , j ~ ~fleket, an,tdmw n . 3,Vhat*+LltUa KtU0.".et .’llwhnmw~,N. Y¯.
The youug man draw a knife and the for rotain|ng and finally ’releasinS the LITI~I~V~nT~-~8 Hetmfalatceveas namar,’R0yaful°nsBrrelpelmt,llam°r’Otakee,L’~tnber’seltCau°Watch,, "~", ,+ ?%"u*"~"?~’~¯Va’hine~’2__ .~?. "~ian"~

to My about t~e~thear ifaUan0t l~r uoS ~g+Y°ana iadte~--how, , ’:.the7 *’ea~k ’ ,

gageia mortal ’ " .+ " . "" " blans~ £.,h~’ulPAUl~&nD&C(X,~U~tl~ttt, O¯
ter sprang between them. The GIVE WATER FREELY.--tIorseeuml AItTIIUlt’S LAI)Y’e ]~0ME MACAZINE F.ee, l~lem, Usaatul, Oemnh, ....

was suappe , twice, but failed to oxen at work need water often. The] fur August Is U readable number, slid ns ~|sual Zlre.ohl*l., l~sand~la, tree=, x uoosroaTMl= ~elEMCi: 01: L[I~F
, The lovers dstep-fatherleft/mm, vloughman carrto0 his jagof water, or lumdcomelyll|n~tmted, llsetorlc~andckctch- tmttlsm, i’alae la ske Itlde, , ~a.v M*W-’’=" w~. .. _’T_ ~". ".."

¯ or [~ .pKF.t~ItVATI N..4. M ¢~1 ~um
~ea-u. his team to rest while he noes to Ies ~w~ h[gh.tunud end of exc~ding lut~n’et, , ........ly, and nothing more ot lntere0t tren- ...-- " .... ~’ " tt~ ~oa I we should say, not oely to the lodlco, bat to

~mtlvenees, .1 t In e, [ maturel~elteete blu. Nervc~ and l’hy~e~l De. ,.
spired at that time. The mother ~id trio uouse for a urmz. .u~ a t m ......

t. nt ----t. s,-I-- I- .’-- ’,--k I eamaan~ms rrem e~ r¯ t r t ............. [ every Ii~e;z)ber of the holtsehcht, hs fiushlen

ileadael.~ Dlamm~m+ Nerv*m.au,.,, *.let- I batty, ll4qp~l~n+z~t~’ lm~to~ot y~ut~h~| ~4~t~

wer~e ~erfler than ~o ortver, ann neeuet~oy had recently tried to get her child [ de[artmcot Js ~plctO with now nod tKmeliflzl ¯ .... e .~--.~ ........ , I ors~uneor qxo~sa el rectum ~ Th~ in t=v
away, and that she would shoot them drink aa often; yet many teams oreI ldtme In dress. $:~ a ~’ear. T. 8, AItTIIUU t~ ~KIduey (Iomplatuts, Femurs ~VeaJa. ; I de~ n boca lot" nvmF .mlm. t’Dv9 ~m~r St. ~t
thonoxt timowithouteayingu word. tukenoutcarlyin the moating, to thu] ~oss, l’ldimlclphla, m ..... ?d ,~easr~ Dehl,ty¯ [ ~,?~,~t~~P’d~d~t~

prairlo field where there i0 no water ex-~ ,. ............................. tm w teh~L n~ Addrs~sthe..... ,i,,,s ,,~.~.,,~, ,.,.,~..s+~,..u~.~.,,~, I ~~,~P’}/P~.,,~ ~o..+,¯ ~ , i ¯ ¯ *-- ° | J.J|~ U/IIL~JLJ~.N J~ L~Ol/Jt,--J.’nts |k0~ 01
O0 t in heurtver s U , ante wettest ave"P ~ J g the Jt|¥enliea le uuU.Uallyattruetlre lor thu t,olublut~l.anttsoatr~mglrottune;ttllttedlrolo ,l,DoMtt | flaehatrsot.~t,m.Mam.,~Dr, W.~l,p&RK~

Wolt’rltY or, IMrrATION,--Our yonn~ or six hours before they can get a drop. Drcsellt nlollth, end we do not know of nay
,erba uud tmrkn, that tea Sut~l efl~,t~t are r,*~J=ea I t~umt Pt~

[lltltl~1|at~|y ILnor COmlltellC|ns to IJ~L~ |I. TII~,I~ |¯ q . - ...........
friend T. P. Frederick, was marri0d last Is it any wonder that they are LnJured i~rcsollt for theyoaogpooplothat wo.hlph~tsv s., da~utSOtigtlt~lhel~aa01tY|tent~orwbif~ttheVSo. / .... =~.~. .... m. ....

¯ week¯ That WM very wen, but the brat hy drinking too much when they are them t,ottee tha. this |lttle meg,trine, #i,~ o. snm~eann~tbeuaadw|thl*rt~t~ty, Mtt,|o~ ! I~ll~lQfl~ I I~J~FII ~Jl~ I~I~IIU~I,I~
HUt {~mUMU MI~ In ~o Ool~pott~d. ff,,r arl~l t.

latrt rethains to be told. We are not nil taken to the epHul~ at noon ? As an act year, T¯ B. Aarnun & Bnl~s,I’hiladelphl,t. i* s me ~stemof ~in~tpur~tte~t4 t~ebloed, tt ~ j TO eJONFO~UI~ TO ]tRD~L’TIOI~ QF DUTll~

|.s ,.+o ..d =~.,t|, to =o.,.=,,= do~|,|,-~-.P~r / ~;.a~.~++~V.Yboru with Reid SPOo~ns In our mouths,’ of kindness to the ]~orees and oxen that . "~ ....
,moqa=d. Itam*aovor. I~*~d ~ en~ta¢0re, v- ’

and Tent, llke thousandsof other worthy .ervo moan so l~ithfully, eml as A matter " - ~ ;w ~’o , ,- ;,~; ~, , ~+ .... i ,’ [- ],,~,,~__.ur],..,,~ ~ ~ ’ " --’ ~ ~ " ..+]...~,, .~, ~ ~-- ~ ’ [ ~.~,..= I , ..-~-- ~ [~’~
¯ oung mun works for hie sup ~orL So, of economy, we recommend that tnoaaes _. * Icy the VS.~lmethat hav~ Ul~ man¯ other t.m- / wl]I tommmm.v it, ebatatathl ~ aU~aem--m~, l where water is not in or w~ --a- *~’" Fl~t’S ~e llaAL--The market For H|ale and etno~ Itcen w~lt IJ~IU~|eq | te4[itl&irlsl-l~v-~14gll$ooa@a m ~ ISllCo~nllnstol~ of spending ~iO00U U wedding ..... v.j .~ . .=. West4rn ~|,,.r~ w.= ena oad ~r|r a~,t|r¢~ *e,|’ / to ~labtrip,,he tack his money, furni~d~t~l two field tn wnteh tns talm l0 at work, stub ~sa.~R"’r’~+,..r"u+me .tin ~.r=t~a.,~u4 andt~e’ r~<~t.t+ ~..ertmnt~r.t.tyo ql’ll 121~ (+ll..I~21L’J~

/ TH~1 ~REJ~r ~.~l]~l.r~N ~e?.l.~S~or three rooms iu High street, in ¯ very or ct*k be fumbhed, and fllled with wa- ~o.r ~-~ t~ru =~ unchen..t w* quote= t~,~.t "
good ,,’. y, invited his friends in on Men.

withtar aaaregularlyl,u eket, canS° thebe betdHver"in thoJug’ Th~,u=,*" en,t~o .~.."ts" .n~_re,,*~_*~,s a ~,a,__,. * ~-,’ t.=~ ,...~t,~es ’u.=,,|.
* I le O tl~~d.y evening, e.nt fur Par.n wa , .d a, ...th.sa..... BLOOD PURIFIER ’-’" ........ ’ =

an~ wm marr/ed to Mtry Cmndall in his antP the team should be permitted to +ud r~,Ry e=t,*~ I~s a ~..~ .l~....fl°+r* 4~.14 ~,
40. ~’onlt nh~.l I1~1.~0 a q~k~J lot waateru aml

ewe parlor. Tom_worked up to 0 o’olock drink ones every hMf day, and*of~suer ~r~. ’ . ,¯s.v.~.r ~ Asrel1~l, Reid Thll I I
hi, trad. th.. d.,, ,,.d lo hi, owntb...ath. ,, ,........_., ,,,., o. -...,..t,..,.’t,,+,"" .’"’’ac , - ./ w " - ,"-’1.,~t

housothntnight, audthouextmornh|g, adopted thie plan, we should h~rno ~u~,~L ~mw~t;r.U.. .... l,~,drr,tl . Jl. -~¢. ~T.~]’~NS, ~’ - inoroof"water founder" Thh ~l~tl ?t~a~dom. ~.tmmtmouv=t~mad~.,~lwU=.I , . k ~I"~/ ¯ t~" ’’| ....... t tt,,~ .ItL-wA@Mlal~4tO~M1~qm~"Iattd stuco, they go <lutetly about their .... . . _ --- =.~u.,~ee.~. sua~rs mm m.a l~rt¯ .+uv~ .t, .... IS,~+T0~ ~"x v x, r t\ ] .... ~ - I
t,~ine,, like sensible ntsn aud wife.-- wouxa oo more vtgernua ann hardy, end o~ .,~m t~t.trtepoe r.eutna, +*,*4 w,~ r.th + ...... ~t6 ~ !1I.... r .......... orkforthelr ow---- ~re,’=.e,h.z.~,ztkntz~.+. ] EIIIht O Olook [~L j’~r,P~I/+ ~’~,+J/~Zi~Itl. ¯ , t ................ Ult~i~l--WI~PalWle f~nzl bulqulet¯ll~AlOllLO; |’t|c~|.*J.~. ~db7aI~ Dr~Jgltltl~

L~

German.
J. W~Lr.a~, Proprietor. R. H, ~oDoX~ & CO.,
Dr~Lsts aud Gcn: Agents, e~’ranc~e0, CaL.
., and~ sndgt Commcrso Stre~t~ew_Tork,

and children, an(Lthought:-~ "
,’. - = :, ~ ,; : + .~, ;. ,1 : ; i, : : uutil ho is satisfied. Ifno~withetanding
..... : ’ ’ .... ’ ....’ " "aa car’e~ lie ii~ t’~onb~ed otm,~t~ c+It+,

gird him two"oen0os eweot’epirit~ of ni-

Ab’out
tre. and one ounce tincture of opium in
halfa piut of water. If

of peat jn:kelf*|~.n hour, aud
ounce tincture of aloes.

about medicine ehonld be

,f i’um’with half an-. ounce

is.from her, z and it can be relied afford
upon aa being cor~0t. The party lived GnAIN DINDER,--Among the new in-
in Zapeeyil[e~ Qh~o, an~.yonnE~m~n of ventions is S grain binder. ¯ Thin inv0~-
that place had’l~oo~e+~nqmor~ of thid ~ to m new attachment:for
young girl, and dought’ h~P’ hand in ai ~on’tho harvesteiimmddi-L

¯ ~narriage"whioh the’motbe~ ol~eetad to, it ha~ been out, and. without
and in company w~th this ~arty was hau is
travelling to the ~ar Wckt fo~ the par- and binding
pose of getting away from this young ~ism into of gear. A
man. He had resolvedthe oympathy of ~’athorer.a~d tw~tegis nged, which tak0e
her step father, whom the mother re- t’~ho 0trdw from.the sheaf and forms it in-

¯ t’nsed to llvo with. The 0tory ie that to a band. ~hiatwietor.is a,lid[ng car-
thu young ~.rl i~ an heire~ and the riage, whi0h, by end during its longita.
young tfian is tn /’athei" pooro[~cm, tlinal movement., first pulis th0 strafe
stances,’ and hence the obJastion. The i’rom the sheaf, and then feedsit back
young man and his a~ociate made their during the winding of the ba~td,aroued
#~ppearanc0 at the company Fround at the sheaf. The t@Tster contains i~ rotary
lfloomlngton, and 0ought to force the shaft which twists the straw into.the
girl to accompany him, hand while purling it from the Bhcaf, A

’£he mother interfered and a war of pivoted cradle in which the 0heal is de-
wonls eh0utd. A proposition was made Posited during the entire band nial/in’g
that if the mother would agree in writ- ned windingopsration,Ls also employed.
lug that When the 16vet lind acquired This cradle holds the ohoaf in line ~rith

ifest than in the
’h0~ "~sit n~t
real muoh soon~
paid to ~,eding, ~nt i~
of di~ase," and+ thu~
homes havebeen
owners, and thereby a
price of a fine av~ .6e’airab]o ’h~ifi~al
whoso cervices might have lasted for
m au~. years. G~o. P. WXLCOX.

. _~OLZO-. t~. ~ s~---/~ . this dls~se,
"pro~enti0n i ~ -than .Cure,-. -C, olic
may be pr~ I by care in feeding,
When suflic I ~en fodder is nsed,
eueh u, the. ~ and tops of green
corn, colio’is common. It-i, earned by
the production; of ’gas in the stomach
and intestines from the fermentation of
the food, or by ~permRting the ho~e
~.dr~k: tb0-freel~ Of told waterw.he9 tiz~
and exhausted.-by work. ~’eed ~paringly
-~if ~ucdulet/tfood -until -the- animal +has
become aceuetomod to its use. Water
off.u, end give little at a time, and nev-
er’elther ,im~i~liately ]~fore or after a
feed. If the horse has been permitted
to become very t.irsty, give no moro
than half a pailful at a time; lotting fif-
teen minntes elapse between the drinks,

when

L’V~lpcl~a. ~,B¢~’~s, D~o|gr~t|o~ of thq Skin,
Humors and Dlsc"~cs of the Skim, 9t whatever name.
or nature, are lltcrnlly dug up ma~ ~arr~ed 0~t ofth~
system in a shor~flme by the u~.or ~hemBUte~ One .
borne in such CeSC~ will ten.ca the.most ineredu-
} ous b f their curative e~oCt.

|it~



THE C~OVER MORSHIP.

-, -;+. -. ni i~ (.~II~ atioff’ai~ ~., ,~. ~ ,it h:

..... .....~,, ,,,,,, ., I papor~re’~o~tl, o mate., sa’u~,~ up,a-"~’~_ i,)os have been expressed regarding the
="-~ [ propriety of’ cailing .the cAnventioa at

~Ior~ 0f ~ew+’Jerasy" memher of the Stale ~o’mmitlee, has the

)el,re~ent I [li"a ~tai.e C0nveotlon el
t her ~R~u~lieai~:party, lobe hold ~t Ta}~
]ur Hall, iniU~ ¢ity.ot~rentov+ Thursday,
~e l,ton+ibor+’7~h~.at.’12 o’el0ck MTi.f_~r. the

.- 1~ ur p .~6fit~’+inti~3iu+ a ’+ndifli, to forthe
<>mCe’~t+:++OoveraOi+’+V, tho, S~tc o’! New
J .r+ey, to be voted for at~e dloetiou tohe r oven, ber

Th~enlaticn will be eve
delegate for eaeh: one thoasand iohebit-
nnts, at~ one additiohal d~legale foreacl~
lraedon of five hundred or ~mora inhabit-
ants, aeeo,rding to’the census of 1870;. oi
~hcto r.eedercd necessary b~, the nbsvr, ee
~,~ eunveoie.nt ward divisions, the doJegate~
u,ay be eho~etr by assembly districts, it
the CoueWC¢~mmittes shall so direct.

......... (:HAS. P¯ SMITH,
"~VILI,IAM S. SHARP,
SAM’L 11 O RAY,
’.I: M. BOBERTS.
R O. BEhV[LLE, .
~.LLh, S COOK, .
J. O,r SH IPbI.EN, .

A. D HOPE, "
C.M~ HEBBERT,
NATHAN T. JOHNSON,

¯ ~, M. G. LATBBOP,
,~EO A, BAL~EY, -
Z K. PANGBORN.

2?epuLl/con ATate ~eut+’¢e 6bmmittee,
’ix;eaton, July 27, 1871¯

THE NEW DEPARTURE.
Our lriend at tuo do~rual, although

COiling a Dcmoelatic sheet, doesnotseem
to have developed a~y great, love for or
l aith in the t, ar~. He ~.ooka lougiug/or
the "#,od time eamicg," which shall bo
~t~hered In hy the uaiver~al aeeeptancs of
thL.-Partyuf/lio"’ne,r dcparturo."-Fligh
are tbo hopes which have been:built upun

- this by the +consereative+-ot-th~vqmrty=
Tlic£ thought by this movemeut to con-
ell.ate and eventaal!y control̄  the emoted
¯ ote of the South, and by their hclp, per-
haps gain a President in ’7". At first
there seemed a probability of partial’sue-.
ces~. Bu: as time passes, their prospects
~euut lar Iron flattering. The following
frt,m the Philadelphia Press, (from the
p:~t, of the former editor of the ~EPUBLI-

c.~N) i8 I1 ¢orr¢9~ statement el the "eitua-
tilal|."~

Jfr. !3 evident the "new departure" will
~,,t go down wi:h the Dcuioeraey, arid

¯ that it wiil b~ abandoued bolero the open-
in~ el serious work. The Soutlxwillhavo
noao~of it, and will nol~support the caaitb
dates ti~t eitdor@e it; ~aud it the Northern
DemMrats perslat iff ira sapport¯there bill
be a didsi0n+tkitween them. But_the 61~

-- pn.~itiou nt-the-No/th iaereasee, and- the
num~t)of Dem0;~r,.tiO political, orang.a-
dOg= to be/ound hero which will ~ve tile
amendmeat~ including colored suffrage,
a heorty endorsement, is andoubtedly¯ sn,e’l, and not .on the increase, and we
Iql~l~eel thb partYio general amtired 0f
i~, =ud lougi~g to gohaak to first princi-
ple~. ¯Ic h-, already maue tronu|e in
Kentucky.̄ Same el’the candidates un-
dert0ok tO ~j01b.at|d conciliate the colored
~otera, in wiles they bane an interest just
now, but their friendship excited the
~u~oicion ill’ the fi~.-eater~, who miser I he
ery of "new dcl~rl ere ;" and to bee them-
e,; yes i~in au/pioion On thi~, they were
obliged to lake,uch etrong grounds against
die l~h6Ee-tlig the Wh01e+of+ the colored
Democrats took to the Republican party.
Even gerdlhadd t~obioeon, who was n
d,.legate’to’ the Democratic fJonvention,
and as eueh made’ much of, has declared
nubHu y that hanodorth he isfor the par-
try thai’gave him treednai and the ’righta
of matlh0~.~ ’J~OW. !t it had not been for¯
the "now departs’re ’ hares[as:all, this
"Irodble might have been avokleu, sou per-
hap,’ a very ~d~dcrablo colored Vote sc-
outed. And thacon~quenoe is; promi-
ne.t leader~ of the party are eomewhat
gore ~,ver the introduction of thh fire brand
which, so fir from seeurintt votes lor the
cat ly, ia sure to give the Bepublieans theehclit of" the ~lid colored vote in the
l~tule. It will not be ~le to mention
"m¯w dop,arturo" tO a Kenlucky Demo-
crat hereafter.

DEATH OF JOHN llkllDWLl.* "
O,o l,y one the most prominent ieaders

of the late Rebellion I~a~ away. The
telegraph vo~ reports the death of Mr.
Sit,loll, in the city ~t’ London, srliefe he
ha, r~sidod tioca the elom o! the war.
Mr, Slldell wa~ born in tbn city ol New
Ymk, in 1"/95. lh) retaqved to blew Ot"
lea=~:+io early lilo, and it)tim ~ur~e i,I
twculy Seli’a* prae6ee at the bar, secure.
ul.ttcd~ b-t,a~d~ll~o Iott13Ue. lie fXll~,l
on,lea! ol~efoFpublin trust, and ,t iLa
brt aking oth of thn war was in Culigres++.

tr,l,* ~hioh he whhdrew with the uther
e, nl’edstati+*. Soon a|tor, he was np-
p,,intal by Jeff. Davis, Minister to Ftanc,~
’lit~ ntury of Ida capture (with M~oll) 
~),dmiral Wilker,.in laaiiliar to all. lie
r~adm3 Finns6 through the intervcnlimt
of the l"agliah, and O~iltinued 1o net an
ege,t and commi~,i,.)ner lot tim confedn)-
ah’ States, ,lad took a Iirominont part m
l,r~uring nod equipping the Alabama,
Siue.+tha ale e at th,~ war, 31r. Slidcll
taada iguropo Ilia porma.cut rcsitlente,
droppi’tg aurioli Ihe past, |’ow .vctra ~h,,ily
into oblivion, h;a uam~ b~i~g ..ldutu n,en-
lioned or iemcmbered. As one ol the
loading llghtlol tha a¢--alled Confeder-
acy he now di~q~le~r~, etl’l Will leave

O)untry.

..... ?

is in’the Reeorl~.ot’Prngress aa+ aecoou~

United States.. Among those who admit

In tlae Uotvermty qt~.Wteconatn , Thny
=re a( liberty to ogJ~. ~,f0i’,all I~fizesan,l
I(,¯nm’+ a ; .and the i+sdios, a r+a quite ds likd}y
tO take them’ aa the(;g~ja~l~m,in~ E*~i~ it/=
d~lamstimal .the- tb_rnte[ y frequently ;bear
~fftho palm ; and the’ li¢~ s0holar, at the
~lose ’of 0 four yt.~rs! ,,’xmr~e. h~: more
’ha" "m’¯" .... d’Thtnko t~M:~girlSo" a’ t~on
~ee’ho~ you am Ckeateit.. by’ It~ts’dfi’d cir-
must 0.~e~l...~W’r.g2~nn-uL~o ~ has-.tb
~at-~r-d ,right to. the full rdevelopmen’t’of
your powers. Why don’t .yod ’rebel?
You see your brothem ~nt off to vol!eges

tollowin to say on tl~¢’m~bjeet" . .......g : ¯ . to graauato as lawyers, aoetors or minis-
The-timo will probablyll e.as ~nve~e~rfers wl Vie you have to stay at home and

long hut, not tedious ~nvass..b.e!ore .to° sidorat,on for your ,services; meanwhile,
elcotlo ) The heave tlon Will DOnRO OI .^..-_11 t-¯..^ .- t* --1-- ~, .L ....¯ ¯ . ’ . - 2, on au ilav~ uJ p,ety’ tuat you ar0 flof

o as( not only becausethUS .... o"unusual rut r . ; ¯ _ wattmg (or such a chat~ ,-but you know
far thexe is nolhjng ~tt;e.a. as tn t~e in your hearts it is tho~nly hope foryou,probable 0o.m~na~o.nlth.a.t’~W2tl’e. mu~e’"

~r.yo.u lon.g, to get out of the parent nqst.
otlc oveau.~e ~p~ +yo-,,~ ut ~ru .u~u i,;a~ ̄ Thin IS pertectly natural.
ne)io.al election involves more }mportant When a girl can earn ~’ood wuzes ot

,o::,,th%usua,._ha,, o u, o’+h°onext’+°V nr°" to,m o,ho u++-work of ,ny kiod. de., he e," well
will h "O PP - . . r as everygirl hao aright to do and, more-

eso[theSu remc U,,urtenaasnare v ’¯ ~ o e |0rjud~ ; P ’. . ~ I o or, toy ny m n y thn futuro,¯then I
in fillln wau otler important eitatc w;~, a.] ocato ~ "l ¯ ¯ .... 1-.g Y __ . . ... , ,...t uv her earning tats arc. £t
ol~,ee~ The no+cult of the Iccttse Wlti al- - , ..... ’¯ ̄¯ ¯ ¯’ ¯ ¯ a ~ , .. ¯ IeOU t pay .now, ann my tloart is withso have a 0werlut inlloene~ Ca tile yresl- ~ - ¯ - .... , +- -p , . ~. ~ i mesa ortgn~, euterprtstng girls WhO ne-denial canvass otnext year xne x~e- i - "hci ~a-" d " " """ ., ~ ¯ . I~ oge t r I tnora nit .moaners Dy (lay
ubltean arts of ~ew dot cy cannot alp ¯ . p . ’ ’ s ",~ and eight insea~on.mdoutofeeason to

ford to’ be bootes’ in this contest The/ ~ t’- _! . 3? ,’ ..... :
-" " " s ties is retained this"scan .e., to ¢u3 east senoolsi to allOWo}u casts otreple enta . .. r them tolearo wood-engraving, telegraphy
ear because the State Committee did not/. , .... ....... ¯ ’

Y ~ ............ - . ./jcwetry InUKing,-io quallly themselves iorleel authorized to assume trio responm-~ -. -. - . .... ¯
bilit- -f mnkio- an" chen~e in it, cud cur /teacntog mgner nrancnes,’ zor tne prates

~u " ~; # ..... / sioas of law and medicino~anythingovd
ast State Convention distinctly retusea to/ . :_- - .- ...........’ ,~¯’ ¯ ¯ : .. / t+very~mng tnac Will make them inuepenQ-
advise aey change, ~no.p.roviston m far-|eat of th~ niatrimonial market. ’: When
erenee tn th/~ choice ot delegates I,y An- ̄ . r

,emblyD.iSt,iete i, i~.teuded to meet the/r~;ItSh~rmt~t tt~de~e~d~i~te th]~eYt~e~ ~nea~;
ease in th s cuuotv.where in at east Uve ..... - 2 a-_~ ¢.~. t ,. .. ¯ ¯ "I ¯ - . , - ¯ rich or not--lucy e.au even ,lvu ~ill~lO allot the ntetrlols in tnts.elty uctegates can- .t.^- ,.~_. :t or.^. _ :..t. q~kl.t. ̂ t *ha*
nnt conveniently be ehoseo.hy wards: i;x~lrr;;v ....... s ~ ....... . .........
The CnuntyCommitlee under.:theauthor~ At th- last m-etin’z Of the Woman’sity ot the call tor the convention, can atio +-,, , ’:L,,S_. --.+. --.,~. "..t ....... a ~.-
dhubtle~B wilt direct that iu ’the first, five ~{eO~ ;’h’c’(+~on~"~u~{o;~ "Ti’ii+~ "mwa’verVdistriot~ pl this cite the delegates s.halnl be important amendment which we ~11 dctino
~elooteu In o_momnlyCLatrteteonvontto . n,z soon ns we are ,/uthorized to do se

American yacht,men havo alri+ady,
probably, w’0u the race for the Queen’s
cap, inantioipation. ~ho Livonia, whieh
w~ built for that race under Commodore
/kshtm~’a supervision, hug beau beaten
so badly by English yaehts as to make
necessary her withdrawal from the ecru,
ing gootest. Tile Crmbrit~ which bag
been oubstitated for the Livionia, heat

year, but was beaten by several Amerieao
yachts in din subsequent contests hero.
/ksithas deou reported that l~[r. Ash-.

I bury had made the li,,es ot the Livoeia to
coolers eomowhat to AnicdcaB 1~adels,
our yachtsmen will be ̄ ready to declare
(hat our builders are neither to be equal
ed nor iuiitated.

~he ~lexiean Uongross have counted
the Presidential vote, and find that there
is no ohqiee. General Di’az has a small
majority over President Jaarez, and an
effort is being made to induce the adher-
ents of Lerdo to accept Diaz, The decis.
ion is a very important onu lot YCxieo,
butthe I~robahilities are that, whatever
that utay be, a raneorous nivil war will he
¯ begun by the+’defeated parties, lndeed,
Diaz is in quasi revolt in Tabasco now. and
an effortWas being made at the lasl+ pro..
vious ueeountn to Beouro s)me su’I~p]omen-
laryeleotl~es.owing to informalilies.

The "Wostfleld" ili’;,e~tigation was con-
tinucd on Saturday, in the United Stales
Distri,~t Court room. bhnymorecxpcrts
were examined, each of whom to u great
extent differed from thn others, some af-
firming that there ws~ pleuly nt watnr in
the boiler, while others ninintained that
tlloro was a scarcity, the +nly point ef
agreement b~/ng that the inhlal point ol
the fracture was at the bottom. Oontrary
to all the others, Mr. Oh arian Copeland,
a gontlot,,aa ot forty years’ experience, af.
firmed Ili nt ho had found a crack in the
boiler Iour feet in length¯ At tha rcquest
ota eomdtitteo elresidents on Staten Is.
land, General Bc]kns p has ordered an in-
t, ediato inspection of the Staten Island
|erry boats.

Woman’s Dopartmont.
-blrs~St-~nton writes to the lde~olutiot,
from Iowa the lolluwing;

[11 llly travels [.uOeat, lona]ly meet nicn
who think that the cliiet glory of all wu.
nicn in t,t bear chiidran. Onu el tltesu
c~tiecitod lords told me a fbw ~aya s;nco
that his wife had tbortecn chihlren, uad
asked muil I did not think that wa+ thu
higliest right, woman could desire.

Looking ,t his little head, e~,itineted
che~t, ann crooked logs. [ rettqed, *’That
tarns m}umwhat ult the oharanter and ca-
tlacily o| Iho l’~thcr, [ mulet eontees, ~irt,cvcr aaw a dogan men worlh reneati,,g
fonrteen timos." Tho poor man, review
ing l is otr~ tlefn~ts, looked as if Its
thought hl. own wile might, have blunder-
ed in n,,t I~rcferriuq enlruocbiselt~t~nt Io
t i,~ muhil,lying .Isn Illatl~ slisdows r,t
hitn~ell, " It in holler, " eayn Jo In Sttt
art blill, "’ togivs Iho world one lion than
twelvn jaekas~.e~. "

’l’llu Uht’c,rgo ’1’1 ibnlle nf last week rays :
that iathu rccettt vua,l,ctitive exsmina-
iioo Ior the Chieago |iigh t’;uliool und
l~orlnal School 41~9 I,SiliCa were elilored.

L)t theoo 2.1 all//,’r/s were admitted to
lhe N,*rt,,ai 15cii,~ul. 278 ol Ihu rnnlain.
ins 4.15 mole girl~, 167 we,e boys, ’l~lal
t~l Lhc eacc,.~,htl up dicants 3112 girls, 1¢,7
[Joys. |’i(’til. ~ eall,IBlaleS were Ir.ln lhe

vari,ms Imbhc ~cho.ls. Thu ~/~’ibu,,c
Oulunlellea aN lullu~.: "The rosohe el
the lli=h Schoul exatuinatioo suggc~,t the
qU¢*tlUO wl,eliler our boys bane c,’~avd t]
be Iho indllcctual eqtial- 01 girls. Wn Ira+,,
.o doubt th,t Ibts rc~uh ~ 111~ me,l wtda
ntUCll IkllOn by the a,lvt,e,~tes nf WOIIlall’t~ ]
cqUuilly. " l?llelS~in not bo chlllg,,d

I, tha (?htc~o lligll ~,’h,,ol Ibur-fiftha/
are stria who bid lair to monopolLxe the~
whole ,r.hod. l

In the July NO. O| Old and Aew there I

Vary inters’sting correspondeneo wasrend
:tom 31r~¯ Josephine L. Griffine, bits.
Victoria C. Wondhull, Mrs. Mary E.
~ilLot~on, nf Vinelaud, tX1(s. Byrties, Of
Phila]elphla, and ethos.

By the letter from V, ineland, it appears
that a than armed with a United States
lieense is "rolling in hisbarrels of whiskey
und lrln defiantly." The Wontoa’s U{ub
Of Vi’neland in ~:oused to white heat, nnd
not only the Woman’s Club there, but
the majority of the citizens of both sexes.
:It-~.tt-b~ad-blow-to-t he-boast ed~pr~
perlty of Vinoland, if th~ liquor tra~c
gains a fbotinz there. It istruc thatthero
are toue arguments against obrldg eg
the riehts of citizens" to pursue their
trades; but no woman who has seen her
husband. Urethor. son or father degraded
by druokefincss will patiently see temp-
tsti~ns put tn ~hei~ way: 0hrist tau.g_.h_t
hit disciples to prny--".bea~t u9 not lute
temptation," and only women who have
loved dedply~-a-nd have heard the -corm¯
donees of the wretched vietin}s ot ah’oholio
driEks, know hmv fer¢cntly those victims
echo that prater admen th*V have escaped
for a tfmethe fangs el the bea.q.

Wo cordially hope the women of Vine-
hmd ++ill fight wliantly al~ainst the advent
of theliquor trat~c ~o tlieir town. We
sendthem our most deep and heart telt
sympathy, nnd will help them in anyway
we can. 31. H.

QUERY.
¯ Wtllany Of our male citizens tell tu
through Iho RZPUBLICAS whht thls
"armedwith an. 8. license" meaus ? Are
we Io ’undehstand that nny mau thus
,"armed" coo oemo into Hammunton, for
example, and open a liquor shop in spite
of the %o~ereiges?" 1t this is indeed so
you will soon be glad 1o have our aid in
reforming the laws. Women are all tem-
perance **to a 111811.~’

Vv.sszr. Owt~E~’ AND CA~,XSS’ As-
8OCIATiON.~-YesterdaYarternoon a meet-

tug of this A~snelation woe called, but ow-

REAL ESTATE AGENOY  Isialm,+ou "

¯ ,]hOlt/iS l~UlhlhlNGlglli , ,,+. ~-:- :’,+.’.2~ :.~

:’°°"’+"""+"Ms o+. be S 1(!:1 i-.I have’eltabliihed ~n nffJee et thl~ place+for
the sale of DuIldlug+ Lots, hlw and nneultivated . .
¯ Farmland, nil kind, ~f g,’,o,lsproduaed tn .thin la~ll~:’~" -- ~ .
pl*e~ and ¯ tt~ln~iy, purtloular ~rape W|nts, &n. .:,.,, +.. -or.+.,. I,,.. ,,ad l!+’fled d+eo,lp’tton ’bf ’.their prn+,ertyand t’rttole~

; t How to Bul~mmonton.. ~ ’!+Quri~i/th+ly+es~.Gd fi’[eia~i and
wtth’thet go~tthetroaro[QWeStwlll.bo’tukelf+for.terms" add’ m~Ythe|rbe .htghe~tu~t’~d" J~tV~a I~k~ U" ~ II~J’a" ’ ! Advertls, it Adeert~cmhd~ ~.~s~tentiu’ t6wasman,: D.. Colwell, called upon us

’.-’, . . . "; ,: .+.
e.~--,---|’~t^es’~’rsonhdinsd to.b" I~’l h’t° Z’uan " :’--’’~" . ,u + ’1 =g | I1| . Advcrtiso it as a, Tcmporanen~oloey tu,.jltr=e~amtet,.ot_l~.,-~"--~ -"71-~’-+’n~-p’re’se’tod "u~)w’ithTn,~dn~ mam n~ A ;.

-h¢-’~tlmt-t’ha=e’~e~on’hana’for-’atn+sg°mt .................. --’-"’-’T-:7:-T?~-YT--I~llil--4~"l’-~l~-i~li-- .-~l~"4P~li+r~: ]" !17 ......... ~ ..... u-rohaarknbly-mildrhoalthy-elimatol-" ad’; = .~ gd. . ~.UarttctP.imarn,--Mr~-assbrlmentand holee of F~/rmland and l~arma .... + ~~;;~1~ Ih~V Ik,~.Va.’~, i ! vertigo it as a -hoe ~a~iiillv adouteri to ] ~olwen ~:nows uow to grow Rno pcara ann
undercultlvati0o, whh all desirable aooom mo- ¯ ~ ~ - ~ ....
d.tl .... ’at rel~onahle pr[oes ned terms. ....

" " ’ " ’ " " r~
shoo makersand ghoo mauufacturer8, ad- I-~]t:?:;t|t’~’t~.a?d.h~:~ tO0"[. ].~ you ,den’

A call and examltlon wilt be thankfully aa-,
¯

’ ..... ’ ’ vertigo it us a growled plae~ o[ highly iu- , go . We te der our
eeptod and prom II answnradhy F 0LE~ER, -- -- .... ~ ~ ~ m,

1 ~ -P Y _ - . ~ 1 ~m ~ ~ m, 1 ~ aa " -’- " telli-cnt nnd onte"*riein- Yahkeos" ad Imost laeartythanks for thegenci.ousre-outee a. .11 V 11.1111111 i I ~’ ver’t~;o.threughan!;ent~+(will do’i’ t l~embrpnee °fth+,P°°rpnn~r.,/. ,.
egg _r ..... t,y,,Ju~y:z+,’, ......

-- Mill +~I~-VV~IlffM I ~ wholesale rates..~,avotia+ advcrti, e-} am+On.melter o+++r+tho waY; Mr.
~ . ’ ms-- m,,,,~ i,m, - - . ’, - :" " "~ moat, such aswould answer ourpurl$o.sp, A.G. Clark is still at work making very
-.~ . . ¯ " can be inserted in 68 daily Semi-wcoglv desimbh im-rovemeuts i " " " t ¯

-~ x~ ,"- ..... " ’" " ~ - a vohofe p n franc ott’s
¯ . : Wo’are,+om~ensd tu VACAT~ OUR STORE in afe:~o~te~:0ol;2Bo~es~’n::~~ ;: ;na~r~e~kotnYly~l$~7~0~B, e~t~ !~3~t oasl~ whole block o1 buildings, ’ +Mr. Clark is

e hsveflrml concluded end detesmtaed logo rs ’ " ~ one Of oor~ " Ibis, w Y ....... hull -u rates, so G P Rowell & Oo "inform me. thorough men ; doesthmgs up
" have already medc arranges’earn to eamr tote anomer ee ¯ ¯ " ¯ " "

Now mose that sm in want ot DR~Z GOODS OF EVERY DESOR[PT[ON, w|tl do well to .~ow wo ought to do tlais at. ouco. Talk with a will,’kcops no cxcelhntassortmcut
gtva us a call, ~ ~e am going to sell the B~laace of nor Stcek at eny pnee ....... i~" up [ Call a meeting, appoint u commxt- o! goods, cldrks alba~s on hand, ready to¯ ~<’/l\~’/~/l\"/ tee (if the shoe committee will net do it)

Got up a subscription, hold a fair, or ia¯ . . .
" ¯ ¯ w

some way gel; the funds and try it. ItRemember, this is a Fact, willdogroatthlngsfnrHammoatoo. 1,
W’ H E "P’ 1", W R I G H T. ’ ¯ ¯ will build it right up. We have dana

?:isl;~!/~)O’~!~:O!;~i~’t~ve;;t ~Ro~:
whoro wo havo ono +,nd all lho accessories~e+ The ~m.tlre ++lance of out St, o+ Must Be So|d, as floe Pr?rnlBes wellof maehinelately" butshops,we)=twantfa+etormo,teu nhoeta,neriss,shop,¯ .

, ¯ y- g , ¯ ¯ ¯ , +
Amld°°ri’epalred" " FIAVI TO+ BE ACATED Buildup, audooon wewiltht vca

¯ - 0"()BBINGr ......... - .... -- . . ~_. ...... ¯ : .- bank, saviogsbanki highseh0ol, acadomy
and people ot great wealth and refinement

of all hindu, promptly attended to, at loweet .... ~,~ _ ~lm~ ~,~ m-l’-r-II~lql’~ for many wealthy people in cities arelook-
cash rates. " TXM -. ~ ’ ~J~U"I"~mJL’~’~’ climateieg t’or t~andVillagOa.quiet~homCtemperateina-mild,.hoalthYeonamuni.

’ " q Y Y "’ ’ t~ and good edueationaltaeillties.on hand, ’ 7a45-1y " J " ~ ~"

orth  tree+,_

+m TIA;o m PHILADELPHIA.,  a,o ,oeu,ed ,h.’norvi++’ 



Bets ~ ~armers.. "
Tl~ero are so many:bright epot~ in the

~ffe *of a farm-hey, that I 8omatimes
think I should like .to’live the llfe over

, Many of our have often
: heard of the

8tookwhip’ .,., ,’:r "- rnev~rltt~d-~
I wish .the otumeywould never en~

but’at’ last~ ..... we’reach the
lures
making the thalota
there are no breaks in the fence*, we
take our 1,moheon i
eatit under the trees

t~eabment of drowning

again; I shotxld almost be willing to be
= girl, if it were not for the chores.
There is a groat comfort to a bbyiu the
amount of worth,aa eith, ge#.~fld of doing.
It is sometlm~ ~s’ ~tt~.~J~ ~w̄  slow ho

¯ e~tLf~O on an ex~i~l~t~9~,’.~li~ leads .the

i~t~restlngtoimm/~’d~e ~ so.mue~
to take his att~h~iO~:Off-~wh~eOx no ~.eent
to do anythlng, "Peth~ he ~oulda’t
explain, hfmself;~whye ~h~"~o is sent to

]but he Want~Oii~i:~-’-I/e~n hit era.
¯ Io other living things can go so slow as

]ao~ sent on an errand. His legs~ seem
~o he leM, nnless he ha
~oedohuek
gives chase
IL’~rt.l.O| 18
= great
than one;:nnd:that the more
helpon a piece of work the
plished.’ Boys b~ .ve a gr
]mlping each otber to do
t~ey are eo innocent about
~eious. I went as qmek as ¯ever l
creed’"’ sa=s One boy, where his father, J ~ , ¯
a~ke him why he dldn t stay all mght
when he has been absent three hours on

me effect on the boy.
"Going aftsr the cows was a serious

thingin my day. I had to climb a hill
which was covered with wild’ strawber’
ties in the season; Could any boy pass
hy those ripe berries ? And then in the
fragmeat hill pasture there were beds of
wintergreeu with .red-berries, tufts ox
celumbtne, roots of sassafras to be dug,
a~d dozens of things good to eat or to
emell, that .I could not resisL It somv-
timesevex~ay in my way to climb ’a
tree ~.: look f6r a crow’s nest( er to

or to see if I could not
0 church¯

Imcamo
me to see

which
Bsc& in the
it meant~ It had ~ frighffv-Uy impatient
quaver in it.; not:at alliiko the sweet
mote that called, ua ,to dinner from the
l~y.field. It said, .".WIrF: on :.earth
doz~n’t that boT~ome homo:?’it is ~m~
&rk, and the co~S) ain’t inilltbd I": .~ ,Xhd
that was the tired:when tho.cows’hed to
¯tart into ~b.bri~lV’

of my . acquaintancesin ,was~ettled.by emigrauta
romance¯ beam, r a 1638, The two’~O!cm.iesin. 16~5.,~. ...............

vie and root . The statutes copied below, :~6m an
hess I You may live to dine at.I~lmon- , ~cien ~ ,volume r~%t~ug t~o’ .hi.S~’~’y:of
ice’s, or, if those Frenchmen do not eat I re’At mriean colonies, were,.ie~acted, Tby

the people ~of the ’~kDominlon ,of New
~ontorgueil, H aver." ¯~ .... , ; "’.;’" ’i .’ "J.’"~..i "I" ii ,
old ThaCkeray used to eat as ’ The G~ve~.br. and Magistxates. con,
her as anybody; but you wi vened in g0~eral a~s~mbly~ ,ar~ the au-
neither doughnuts, nor pie,- preme power under,~od,..0f this inde-
beer, nor anything so good pendontdomiuion, ’ : ’ ’
luueheou at nOOn in the old pasture, From the dctermlnation oftheassom-
high among the Massachusetts hills l bly no appeais shsll’be~made’ ’ : ’ .
Nor will you ever, if you live. to be the Tlto Governor is.amenable to the voice
oldest boy.in the world, have any holt- .of the people~e~. :::,,~ ,i ....... : .’ .
day equal to the one I have described. The assembly of the people shall not
But I have el[ways regretted that-I~did be dismi~ed~hy.tho Oovez;nor, but shall
not take a fish-line, just to "throw in" dismizs itsel~ .’ ........... .
the brook we passed.¯ I know there ongpirtmyugain~tthisdominionshaU
werē  trout there,--C ~. JVaraer, in mnmhod with’death;. ’ ..
lVor~ and Pb, yfor duly¯ rhosoever say~ ’there is a power’and¯

-------=’=~-=---~ .. SdiCtion above and over this domin-
IrouPaper. : ehall sufferlde~, ~nci.loss of pro-

In the Great Exhibition’ of i851, an Whoever ................ ....

thought what a hubbub his rctu~u, ..... iii" .. .." ’. ..... .,,
be ereatod .in:the- Oldeountry, Prieetsm~y boseized.hy~myonewam-

when from Pittsburgh he sent that won- out a warrant.- ....... i ................., /
de~f(tl’lletter,/w~itt~n iop"~a/sh~et ~d6 ’ I~o one.to oross.a.river.but an author-
frou~ i~on, Wl~idh t~ok no l~s~th~i~ I;000 ized.fenTman: .................

~ "- ....

sheets to-make :one .inch in- thickness,
the dimensions hmng eight inches hy five and ~rommeeting.
and ~, half :Jack-’as, or a surface of cook vlotualeb
four inches, and

.This fact.had ~-house,- cut hair or
appearance m prmt’thkn-Brit~in’s~

drove the .cows;hbme late to work,tend seth wo heard kiss-her children on

say that’ the cdws were at the the.o.~ama nun~’- Sabbatlfbr’faStingda~: ........ ’:’i’ .: ".
fe~her e.nd he Skturday ................................. : :
ms/l, he ,her, for To:pick. an.oar of.~ooru.flrowing in .a
l~ng !’~ . The brlndlo, cow is :the .hoy’.s marthc~shire; ~ neighbor’s garden ~hall- be~e~.6,ed theft.¯

s3s~i~ ,he" :’less in weight* .~ :,: t ~ [e i lle
a ~

ars. that .ac~.usec~ has con.-

~yo~.selllands
~esolectm~n, i
shKlr ’hii~e ........

g.of buying, and
iseliit£g ............. ............................... .

¯ ~rl~oever.. publishes ¯ u
, ’of’ his nel

oour~ one

like o~ whiohdtlmlboy

But s,;
were the

,dr/re thither the

slum ~.or
noise¯

to:his sisal, if it. dido. tha,worJd.
~outt~Ot,Oorttalh.tt, ...... ~ ~ ., .,,.~,: .~ ,,.

Th~vhole day Was full’of e;tdtbamnt
~ad of’roedom. We were

¯ the fir,
t~t

e~inSi~*g
Imew,

:into

sheet
~ises. It
charcoal
taken to th

; from thence
ballind’ i furnace, and

’ heated, taken up’,to the
and cat r shoere into th,

tLnXl t~iaef4r~od
fur~oo

witk the
It was then

mtni~ter shall

their daildren
nlagistrates

e ~’e ’l
In ill
ir p a s
~h ~l’

pslliag marrisg~, or aa the court
think proper.

~kdu|tery shallbe punished with death.
A tnau that ebdkes his wife shall pay

a fine of ten

maid in

l_ .

We did zc~think it worlh while to
Light the gas, as. we were going out , Bent’e letter again,

. again...$6 we eat and talkedin~thafi~e-.
~ evi-"light, Frank. and /~ just ~ We had ,sat

and talked nhundred times before in thn dentl~," ’ be laughed, es we walked
busy, haokward years whleh iwe: two through the quiet streststogether. "To
brotkera .htul spent, together~ !But.this wtiat ~hiO~ have .you made it up to-

" :for .tee tint time we talked nigh~?’~ .... " .......... -"’" I hdv6 made:up my mind to go out
ful toBent." ’

"’ "TO--~WIIXT ?" .....

~aveinenL his one
but for ~ork ~a~ ~rm.’. iHis e~res filled

incredulous astonmhment.anticipation of the ple~mre th6
WaS to bring. It was l~ttlee Oldfle]d ,, What ~tre you sayihg~MaxF’
birthday, and we were to keep it to- -simply :W]fiat I .mekn( old fellow.
night at the Dome Home.’ I had been Come’d[o:nff,’and walkoff your surprise.
-walking all day~ yet’when.the penciled I w~nt a dasnge, and a change holding
cross was put against.the Mt namoon out s0me prospec~ of’ success." Why

’ llst of town patients, X entered our should lnot seize this o’pportunity ?"..
room,: feelin "But-~-y0u take mh so fearfully’ by

shrprke," stammered Frank; :" Why, you
’.are a far dleverer stirgesn than Bent;

te world hod ~0~’ to go ,idd be hi~’s’erva/~t. You m~Lst
be mad?’~ " "

Frank, and "Then all the more need of change
on hie for me," I said, laughlng slightly.

"But how is it? ~ Youhavo always
that was ~e th’afff,ktigu0", been so fond dr.’;his.town. "Your friends
hunger aa our aroallhere." .
tlmmtho idle to make others there.". -
which I seems mad-

"into her face,
metmine

Then she answered Frank’s :
pretty

,’ I think I have been martyred ~ufll-
g that it is my birth-

I ought to be .treated well.
for te~ M~x/’ she said to

’Ose’~ ii do yOU~knd-w’-yt3/x-aro-
4;oo hard ? I see it in

. She wee standia
and as she rafsed

me, so earnest
; understanding me so little, my

"heart beat With a great keen pain at
every throb: .........

"So I toll him," put in Frank, "but
he is determined to do it. He ha8 made

, his mind to. b0 a.gr.o~t man, and I
.~inclto remi~t~&im constant-

,’ In. that. caee, why. do. you itrgublo
~oii~eN td:,{li~ho high.~"-a~/dd I~h~6ee,
waitiog with quaint gravity for. my an-
swer.: " ?" ....... ’. ¢"

"I don’t.know," I answer~d~y words
comink.w~th an effort. ’: Who "aims at
the al~y~hbots higher far than-he that
mesons:tree." ’ ’. .’ .

"Yes,’] kffow,": she eaid,’.once ’more
raising.her warm, :happy e#es tomy 0old
stern face. -, r..

And wins his aim alway’s, shooting
ea Herbert meant,’,!, . :

How wus that F asked Frank.

saw you so not’rout
afraid that I am deceiving
that she ia deceivingme 1~

"No--never afraidofthat. You know
she loves you, Frm~k ?"

"Yee, Max, I know it"
"Then I will come---unless you marry

within ten years’ time."
Frank’s whittleof afwnishment broke

into--.a-hearty--laugh; "A nice little
waiting time you allow us, Wrax..We
shall certainly have had leisure to think
it web over."
. " If you don’t marry until then,"~ I sunshine,

went 0n, laughing too, " I willY~ome~
do, you must. have youx ".big

and I will come to

have no courage left. . ~~ratiit-
stays."

"I see them iu the lower garden now,"
she answered, gently, looking away from

full content at last ; and I~if I go--go e as I struggled with my lmia.
return again alone, bearing the How qmckly Amy would have x’un

in my heart. Why sho~d me in the old tim~," I said.¯ " when it once more as I had schooled
do ;.only that~ little bitter-

g , into the tone.
that the Lattice, softly, "but

this evening without
Frank. She hnsbeen quite timid~bout
your return..She.asked:me t~ay if
you would think Frank had e.hosen un-

~onc~ because ehe is so much younger
a tiredne~ which ignorant and untried, she

but
hot.tell, . " . ’. ..... "-’ : yon form this strauge, sudden resolu-

Suddenl t ~, Brank :metm tionF’ ’ ..... ¯ .
eyes fixed 1 ~ ly t~, end iiar . "Many thoughts," I answered, a little
nmg hie fl ] ~rough his curl weartl " " ", " y. I feel ttts the best thing for
hair, he la, , t:s laugh had nc me,’

’ a"its old wa~ 0arelma ring. ’- "Bat I believed you never f mt-

~t;i~r;l~I~~t~ii: ~t~t~

h.arted," Frank I~ersi.tod. " Where is
your ’favorit0 axiom that ,Each uuto

o himself his life can fortunizo ?’"
p,,~ y ....... "More. than ever iu my heart to-

It so, ms to me merelywrltten to ask night.’dear fellow. I fancy the fortuni-
if we could scud. him out an esaistm~t," zing will be easier to me than it~-can be
I answered, speaking lightly; for I did hero., 2f~w, let us forget business for
not want tS-njght to has,.Frank eom- a few houri. Here we are at’ the Dome
plsining of our 16t. He had lately’ got House"
into the wg’y of seaming discontented We stood under the bare old lime-tree,
~with the struggle of.his .life, and I had whioh .-in summer- shaded-the dOOrway,
failed in every, ergumoaL with him, and my hand was on the bell, when
Half our thud b.hd ’attentinff w~a taken Frank stayed it. and spoke a foV words
up by our "dispenasry dutiea which in unmual earnestness., "Tell me one
brought us in just eighty pouuds a year; thing, Max, before we go in.. You do
and only very slowly aud gradually not decide to leave hero for lay uake~
could wa mak0 our ow~t practice in Red- because I have so often complained thttt
bury. 8o, kuowing Freak loved the old our praotiee is not sufficient for two ;
town deasly, and had chosen his own aml because you know I want to marry,
profession, 1 felt there w.a nothing for, and caanot do so ms we are? You would
us to do hut to struggle oa; mad ha wasnot -leave your home, a~ml yvur friends
weary of hearing me tell ldnf that. ahd me, and go out to drudgery for that

"Of course yea do nottho~ auy as-~ reuse,, Max ~ I shall not be comforta-
nlstant to ~vnd out to Beat." Frank ~aid,. ble uule~u you tell me that you do it for
taming hia eym to the ~o again, and .you~ own cake,"
speaking .with Idow I~ltulance. "The ’ ~.nowing that my gotng wouhl spare
poorest youn8 surgeons Of your"ao- me one great pain which, iu toy cowar-
quaintanco are I[amilton Brothers, and, died, I shrank trom, I an,v~ercd him with
thank IIoavcu,wo have not yet fallen thehnndlooftho
quite so low as to t~xilo 0ui~lvcs Volua- he tnight
tarlly ae drug mLxer~ to ~enL I ~ould ]lut before we
not ohango quarters with him for he. laid eoftl
eonsideratiou, hut I fear I envy his
cogs. You must own, Max, th,t citly to your better Judgment,1
hard tlghting here.’* always will." And from that me-

. "~o it i~ everywhere, {st arty prof,.s- I felt that the way lay straight
oleo, jest ,t first,’* 1 answered, quietly, and smooth before my brother, ,tnd th;tL
"Th0rt~ ia bat sac thilig we can" do. ewq| h0himselfconhl~ee lloshadoWonit.
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